
PN: 51 1 12 .396 Hi-back, two-tone  
with armrests shown

The Ensign contoured seat design with cushion 
extension is paired with our top-selling 
suspension base to ensure a comfortable ride 
for drivers of all shapes and sizes.

Air lumbar adjuster is now standard on all new 
models of the Ensign along with a new black 
vinyl and grey cloth combination as a durable 
yet softer alternative to Forever cloth.

Also optional are our popular 15-inch, quick-
adjustment ratcheting armrests. With more 
features and options than ever before, the 
Ensign offers exceptional value for money. 

Now available with Ensign Lo suspension for 
medium-duty truck applications.  

New features at aN affordable price
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PN: 51 1 10 .331 Hi-back, Forever 
cloth with armrests shown.

description hi-back Mid-back
ensign - without armrests 51110.0XX 51111.0XX

ensign - dual armrests 51110.3XX 51111.3XX

ensign - Black/Grey two-tone 51112.096 51113.096

ensign - Black/Grey two-tone with armrests 51112.396 51113.396

Complete base number above with material & color code to a number to the right.

description air eZ-aire
ensign Lo without armrests 71123.0XX 70566.0XXL

ensign Lo dual armrests 71123.3XX 70566.3XXL

ensign Lo Black/Grey two-tone without armrests 71130.096 70568.096L

ensign Lo Black/Grey two-tone dual armrests 71130.396 70568.396L

Complete base number above with material & color code to a number below.

Grey

Black/Grey

BlackGrey

Black

Cushion extension standard

Visit Your dealer at:

eNsiGN lo

eNsiGN

Ergonomic hi- (21” x 30”) or 
mid- (21” x 23”) back*

Ergonomic cushion, 21” x 20” 

Air lumbar support

Continuous recline (60 to 230)

Cushion extension adjustment 
for proper thigh support

Track with 7” fore-aft travel

Optional dual 15” long 
ratcheting armrests

Model 95 non-isolating air 
suspension with 6” travel

Optional Lo-profile 
suspension with 3” travel

Optional Lo-profile EZ-Aire 
suspension for vehicles 
without an onboard 
air compressor
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Another quality brand of Commercial Vehicle Group

adaptor Kits
Used with ensign Lo seats, these adaptor 
kits available for popular medium-duty truck 
applications including:
•	 Freightliner M2 - SK-1659
•	 Freightliner FLN - SK-1661
•	 Ford F-650/F-750 - SK-1660

eZ-aire suspeNsioN

Operated by hand pump, the eZ-Aire  
suspension option is available for vehicles 
without an onboard air compressor.

†Used only 
with the 
51112, 51113, 
71130 or 
70568.

foreVer  cloth

V iNYl

V iNYl /Mordura † 

0501

3531

96

swatches

New

cushioN eXteNsioN

For certain Medium-Duty applications

For Heavy-Duty and certain Medium-Duty class 6-8 applications

seat cushioN

ensign Lo features a thinner cushion for extra 
lo-profile applications. Please see the Captain Lo 
seat for a standard thickness cushion option if 
needed.

optioNal 
Mid-bacK  
bacKrest*

*Mid-back option not 
available on ensign Lo


